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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
I'lCNIO (1001 W

Hummer siitinstfo,
Vienna hmiihhu,
Itiylln(l meuiH.

Lunch tousle,
linked pork and boatis,
Hour kraut and buuhbki,
Koast boefand cbied hwif, Klo,

U.K. William, Tbe Orooer.

tellable fire Insurance
F. K. DoNALIlNON.

It e cream and Ice cream soda every

luy, rulu or stilus at tbe Novelly Candy

Factory .

Itiillroad ticket to all point east.
F. K. HoMALIfinm, Ai.

Ir. L. L. 1'ickens, tlutitUt, don al

kind of dmital work, (iold crown,
(torcnlaln crown and bridge work a

All operations tcuaranleeil for

S years. Call and got my prices. (Wire

In llarrlay biillillnit

Loading Insurance axttncy
F. K. )onai.imon.

Tablets, Ink, pens, cni l. books and

complete! school outtlis will Im ui'l'l""'
(o the customers al my store al very

rwMitialil prices, Call on Ianlel Wi-

lliam' on upper Keyeiilli street near

Center, iwfore you buy elsewhere.

Ton bl Insurance companies
F. K. Donaldson.

It heals everything except a broken

luart. may be laid of Ie Witt's Witch

Ilaxel Salve. Tilt' and rectal diaesscs,

cut, burna, bruises, tetter, ecseina and

all akin trouble may be cured by it

quickly and permanently. George A.

Harding.

Largest Insurance business
F. K. DoNALDSON.

Grove' tasteless Chill tonic la a per-

fect Malarial Liver tonlo and blood

IHirifler. llomoves IUIIousnesa without
tiurylnu. Aa Dleaant a Union Hyrup.

It la a large a any dollar tonic and re-

tail for 60c. To Kt tl.e genuine, a'sk for

for drove's. For sale by C O. Huntley.

IVst Insurance companies
F. K. DoN ALDSON,

"My landlord aill pay (or that paper,"
aid a business man to Holman, the wall

paper dealer. Holman aaid It was )
(or the room. "U that all? Well, I

will pay it myself," replied the bushiest
man. You will be surprised when you

find how little It root to papwr your

room when you seo Holman anil we hi

ill) e at) Inn and price

Free InHtirance blotter
F. K. DoNAI.OSoN.

McClure'a Magaalmt for August will be

a special MidKUinmer Action number,
with a complete novelette (a atory of

Kngland and India) by Kmlyard Kipling

chnptera of a novel by Hubert l)iiis
Ntevenaon, ami short atorleaby A Conan
Ioyle, Holxirt llnrr, John Kendrick
Hangs, and other, It will be richly

illustrated, the frontispiece being from

a drnwinx made exprexHly for the mnn-cin- e

hy lioutet de M on vol, the dintin-Ktilehe- d

Frenrli illuxtrator,

Infttirance that iiiHiirca

F. K. Donai.dhon.

It la "overwork" that Ima tilled tliia
country with neryiou dyapecic? that
take the fleeh ofTtheir bone, the vital-

ity from thuir blood, and make them
(coble, emaciated and inellluieot? No it
is bad cooking, overeating of indiKcati-Mtuf-

and other bealth-deHtroyiti-

habit.
The remedy ia an artifU ally dittuated

food audi ai the Hhaker Dilative Cor-

dial. IiiHtuad of irritating the already
inflamed stomach the Cordial lve it a

chance to rent by nouriithlnK the ayatom

lUolf and diuoHting other food taken with

It. Bo (It eh and strength return. Ia

not the Idea rational? The cordial ia

palatuble and relievos immediately. No

money riaked to decide, on its value. A

10 cent trial bottle d'es that.

Laxol is the beat medicine for children.
Doctors recommend It in place of Castor
Oil.

One Guess
for every yellow ticket in

every package of Schillings
Best tea.

Don't send coupons ;

save them for something
else.

Rules of contest published In largi
advertisement about the first and middl
of each month. kii

All bats and bonnets at Mm. Kladon's
below cunt from now on.

We havo a now lot of double fuce aalin
ribbon or ut lliu Hai knt aloie.

(Ihidatonn ha made a rowlli ol (Ml

new houmt hIiico the bard time beitan.

" Ice cream and Ice cream aoda every
day, rain or kIiIiio at the Novelly Gundy
Factory .

You can yet tho moet durable imint
at IlurrU' Urocnry and aave 20 per cent

on your purchua't.

I.anlu' Img lcaye and aleavelc
vent, white and ecru, extra large ir.e,

at the I(a ket alore.

The 2, rent fare to (lladatone i un-

precedented In motor lino fare, 12,'-f-

cent fare in I'ortlund.

i In)Ct thoe adJiiNtuhle window

creenat lUillomy A Hunch's. They
are certainly the rilit thing.

Hcheep's coroamit '.'l)c lb.; arm and
II. soda 4c; starch ftcj IiIk pall fine syrup
(We; (Him. rolled oat V'.. Ited Front
Trading Co.

Iton'l iay regular price for IWitt's
Faily KUer pill, colic and cholera reme-

dies, (let Huntley's special cut rate
prices.

For a quirt place to hitch your hones
sway from the motor line and a place to

it a first cln Job of repairing or liore
li(Hlng cell on ri. F. Ncrlcture's shop on

Fifth street.
"They don't make much fuas about

it." We are speaking of De Witt'a Lit-

tle Farly Klmirs, the famous little pill for
constipation, biliousness and all stomach
and liver troubles. They neyer grle.
(leo. A. Hardin.

Flue 10 and lL'.'uC dimities at 84! ; datk
iilaid 4 lvc; dark calicoes 4 lu'c ; colored
thread '2 'Ac; silks, laces and embroider-
ies at lowes price. Cut price on shirt
waists, summer coats, straw and fell
hats. lied Front Trading Co.

The biggest sluughter in prices of mill-iner- y

ever made in Oregon City. A lot
of stvlish hats at half of former price
or Irs. Trimmed bats 50c up, Mc sailors
(or 25c.

Mrs. M. K. Hamilton, at the Ited Front.

A Mwii i v guarantee will) a medicine
Is an unusual thing, but one goes witli
every Itoltle of Huntley's hair tonic. It
cures dsndrutr. hair falling out, restore
the natural lustre to the hair, and ia

most delightful to use. 26 and 60 cents

ltr bottle.

The employes of the F.lectric hotel at-

tended the campmeeling at New F.ra
Saturday evening. Just More getting
there the vehicle In which they were
making the trip was overturned In a mud
bole. The accident was caused by one
of the driver'a arma going to waixt. At
least that is the explanation given by
one of the victims of the catastrophe.

The cure of Rheumatism has often
taxed medical skill, but its prevention
has Ix-e- very easy by an occaaional use
of Simmon Liver Regulator. It keeps

the liver well regulated, and the system
free from poison. There is the secret of

health. "I have lined It for years for
Indigestion and Constipation, and also
found it gives one. relief from a touch ol

Rheumatism." N. Hughes. Lordsburg,
N. M.

It lias not been thought oesible that
a tame blackberry ivmld U grown that
would have the flavor and quality of the
Oregon wild berry, but in the Erie,
grown by Thompson Bros, has been
found a berry that is the equal ol the
finest wild berries. Thompson Rros.
will deliver tliene berries to any part of

the city at a price within the reach of all.
Their order man will cull upon you,
They also have new tomatoes in abund-
ance, thoroughly ripened on the vines
and not Insipid like the imported, Cali-

fornia tomatoes. All other kinds of

vegetables and fruits fresh from tho
farm .

Hid You F.yer.

Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get. a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be pccularly adapted to the relief and
curd of all female complaints, exerting
a wonderful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to tho organs. If you
have loss of appetite, constipation, head-

ache, fainting spells, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy or
troubled with dizzy sells, Electric Bit-

ters is the medicine you need. Health
and strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents at Char-ma- n

A Co. 's drug store, Charman Itros.
block.

Burning, itching akin diseases in-

stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch
Hazel Naive, unequalled for cuts, bruises,
burns. It heals without leaving a scar.
Geo. A. Hardini.

Insurance.

If you want to know anything about
Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on II. T, Sluden.

He has it at his finger ends.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas
and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver

and sick headache by using those famous

little pills known as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. Uenrge A. Harding.

Close to mills and stores in Sunset.
Fine view and water.

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

HAKI.OW HEWS.

(loud Crops Assured Cottonwood Tree
to be 1'laiited.

Bio Imi'HOVkmknt. The Willamette
Pulp A Taper Co. are working twenty to
twenty-fiv- e men clearing up a one hundr-

ed-acre tract of land, about two miles
north ol Harlow on the I'mlding river,
recently purchased by them from the
Harlow Co. The company InUtnds, after
clearing, to plow the land and plant
cotton wood tree for a future simply of
timber for their large mill at Oregon
City. The work ia being p'.ished forward
by their foreman, Caleb Cross, who la

acting under the nipervison of J. II.
Walker.

Fink Fi.ax Fiki.u. Messrs. W. B.
Tul I and Jerry Baty have from all re-

ports, two acre of the finest flax ever
grown In Oregon or any other state.
Th 5 flax was planted May 13th in new
ground of sandy loam, and its average
measurement at this time is about 4 'J

inches. According to the contract and
Instructions, they sowed two and one-hal- f

bushels to the acre, and those who
pretend to know, claims there will be at
least four and one-hal- f tons of fhx straw
per acre, with measurement al maturity
of alsjiit 61 inches. Thus, at the rate ol

10 per Win, which the contract provides
for this length of straw, it will net them
very handsomely for the small industry.
The two young boys are deserving of a
great deal of credit for thdir pluck In

having made the experiment and dem-

onstrating the fact that flax will grow in
this vicinity at great profit to the grower.
As the state has mado an offer of $100

premium for the best one acre of flax
grown, the boys not only look to the
sales of their straw, but expect to carry
ofT the state premium.

Chocs Asauaan. The outlook so far
is for a bountiful supply of fruit, wal-

nuts, and potatoes; and the oat and
wheat crops have made a remarkable
growth the last thirty days and the
heads are filled with fine, plump graina.
Only a fortnightlago the outlook was dis-

couraging, but with the recent rains and
the present One growing weather, wilt
make one of the largest yields and the
fluent quality of oats and wheat raised
la this vicinity for many years. The
farmers feel jubilant over the present
prospect of receiving a (air price for
their wheat, which will no doubt start
at about 00 cents per bushel.

Moniy Will Exi-cndk- Under the
auwrvleion of 8. J. Ogelesby the county
court baa graded and ia now grading the
hill south of here about four miles and
known aa the Ogelsby hill . The cutting
down of this hill has been a much
needeJ improvement as this is (he maid
trunk wagon road from hero to Marquain
and will accommodate scores of farmers
living south, who seek Oregon City and
railroad markets.

Hop Contract, II. J. Miller, sgent
for tho Frank Miller company ol Boston
nisde a contract with Win. Barlow and
bought his hop crop of eight acres at teu
cents per pound The hop outlook Is

very promising in this vicinity, with very
few lice visible.

PKKSONALS.

Mr. Luther Fox was in Oregon City
two days this week on business.

Mrs. Thomas' Pusey returned home
Tuesday morning, after an absence of
about a week visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. P. Hawley, of Oregon City.

Judge and Mrs. W. W. Jesse spent
Sunday at the spiritual cam pmeeting at
New Era.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Barlow visited
Oregon City on iholr, vyioela Saturday,
returning homo Sunday evening.

Tlx residences of Mr. O. W. Quint
and Mr. Thomas Pnsey are receiving

TH DRUG WHR

"CUsr FKICB BICYCLKS."
18117 model $110 cut to i0.
18(1(1 model $85 cut to 40.
181)7 boy's and girl's 40 cut to 15.

Hoinoinber Waverly bicycles strictly
bit;!) (trade, none of your clieap trash.

SDecial Sale on
10c Brushes cut to
15o
25c
50c

WE MAKE THE

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tht (.'lujnmt. Pure SL

nd IV.t Family MU-- "JW.
it ifi lli Wirlri I

n isriu thai. Snriric
for ail diM ut ihu

Uvtr, bluftiAih
and Hplecn,

H'ijillata tlx l.lvar
nd ifvm Chii.i.i

AHU Kxvim, MU.AKI-l!f- t
fRVkM. Howkl

I oMrLAINla, KanTLIMI-HK-

UVHUK AND

I
HAD IlKRATIIt

Nottiina la i unplcaaanl, fP'thina; to common, aa
tiad Ueaihj and In nearly every cam it cornea from
llie ttoma, n, and can , o aaaily corre tad if you will
lata hiMM'iml.ivrn Ku.vi.atoi. Ixmot neglect u
urc rained? If Ihia KpuLiv diaor'L-r- , It will alw

lui)ruv yuw apjMiiu, coinplcaiua ai,u general health.

I'lXKHt
(to many nirTer torture day efer day, nulinf life
burden and roljliing eaiatem e of all pleafture, owirie;

to ill aecret eiifleriiia; from I'llea. Yet relief i ready
to the hand rn almoat any one who will uae tyMematl-call- y

the remedy that haa permanently cured thoo.
ar,t. StHMoaa l.-- Km.ui.ator hi no draatic,

violent purfe, but gentle awiilAM to nature.

RII'iri.D ma be regarded u
a trifling allnientin iact. nature
dcmin-l- . the utmoel regularity ttf
lb bowela. and any devutfion V

from tlu demand pavea the way
often to aerifia danger. It M)

quite al necMary to remove
Impure arcumubtirma from the
bowe a. it U to eat or aleep, and
no health can be expected where
a cotlive habit of body prevaile,

SICK IIKADAC HE!
Thie ditreMing affliction orctira moet frequently.

The dieturhania of tit toma h, ariaing ftotn the
ittiprrfc-:tl- dirWed content, caueee eevcre pain in
the hed, accompanied with diireeab!e ruiuaeA, and
this conMltutet what i popuUrly known a Suk
Headache, tor the relief of which 1AKM Simmum
Livaa kicuLAin oil Mmitrini.

HAxurAt-ruaa- om.tr T

J. IL ZKILIN CO., l1iiUd.lpt.iA, Pa.

coats of paints greatly to their
appearances,

The Ladies' Industrial society will
meet this week at that residence of Mis.

a

G. B Fox on Main street-- .

The Clontlyke fever has struck Barlow
and many are affected. As this town is
a very healthful one, wejhope they may
soon recover.

Mrs. E. B. Rainsby !.has been enter-

taining her brother Sand family who
came here a few days ago from Eastern
Oregon. They left a few days ago for
Liberal to visit other relatives and
old friends.

Mrs. W. J. Cuddy and family are here
from Portland, to spend the summer
with Mrs. Cuddy's patents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Nason.

Mrs. Win. Barlow ia expected home
some day this week from Gladstone
where she has been camped with ber
daughter, Miss M. 8. Barlow.

Mrs. J. Mollett waaa Chautauqua
visitor one day last week.

.Notice to Water Consumers.

All persons nsing water for lawn
sprinkling or are hereby noti-fle- d

to strictly observe the hours for
such use : 5 to 9 a. m. and 5 to 9 p. m.

Street sprinkling can be done when
necessary but an excessive use of water
will not be permitted.

For a disregard of the above rules the
water may be shut off without further
notice.

By order of the board of Water Com-

missioners,
W. H. HOWELL, Supt.
T. L. CHARMAN, Sec'y.

Oregon City, Or., June 10. 1897.

No fog or malaria in Sunset.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Small Farm Wanted.

Wanted, a small ranch with all needed
improvements, convenient to Oregon
City, to rent for cash with privilege of

buying. Must be reasonable. Address
by letter, "B. D. C." care Estkki'kise.

tickets and seasick preven-tay- e.

F. E. Donaldson, agt.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkrphibb office.

Hood's Sarsaparilla '.
Castoria
Scott's Emulsion
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Price's Golden iMedical Discovery
Red Line Sarsaparilla
Strengthening Plasters

Safe Cure
Red Line Celery Compound
Syrup of Figs
Ayers Sasaparilla

Brushes.
8o

10c
20c
38c

WE CUT PRICE,

Electric Hotel Arrival.

C P Loosey, Astoria
It P Knight, Portland
C V Dolph
J C Hnyder "
Harry II Lang "
Addis "
O A Stephens "
W F Cook "
CEyman "
J M Koekey "
Ida Calshan "
Oeo L Boy n ton ' "
Ada II Hall
Leo 8 Ball
W 0 Kernon "
0 J Iiuchanon tmd family, Indianapolis
F E Manker,
Mrs Iteese, "
Mabel Bean, Salem
W II Dancy
W U Waters, Detroit
J A Button "
G L Osnman, St Paul
(I II Thayer
Hay Frank, Oakland
E Frank "
II W Hornish, Vancouver
A It Munag "
C J Ward

KGKohr "
M E Hogg
Win Kussell "

The Electric hotel is the finest in the
city and first-clas- s in all its appointment.
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

INDEPENDENT
New York

Thk Lndepkndknt for 49 years has
been the leading religious-literar- y news-
paper of the world.

It has new, distinctive and attractive
features, making it a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
worthy the patronage of all thinking, in-

telligent people.
Its name indicates its character. It is

independent. it is undenom
inational. Politically, it maintains the
honor of the country, the Integrity of our
currency, the supremacy of law, and the
rights of poor and rich alike.

For Intellia?ent People
Everywhere

It provides instruction, entertainment
and amusement for all the members of

Important Features
It has aside from its literary features

special departments edited by the best
writers, thinkers and specialists, some of
them of surpassing interest to a com-
parative few. other important and val
uable intellectually. These departments
are Science, Music, fine Arts, Sanitary.
Missions, Religions, Intelligence, Biblical
Research, Sunday-Schoo- l, Financial,
Insurance, Work Indoors and Out, Pus-
sies, Book Reviews and Literary Notes.

Survey of the World
Every week the notable events occur-

ring the world over are placed clearly
before the reader. No one person has
time to read all of the current publica-
tions, foreign and domestic; but every
one wants to know the events happening
in the whole world, which people think
about and talk about. The survey of the
World gives each week the gist of im-

portant events for the current week.
It is really one of the most valuable and

features of any periodical.

Subscription, $3.00 a Year ; or at that
rate for any part of the year.

"Trial Trip," One Month 25c.
Specimen Copies Free.

THE INDEPENDENT

130 Fulton Straat, (fain York City

LOW
Regular Price, Cut

much price
CO

00
35

1 00
1
1 00
1 00.

25
1 25. ... :

1

25
1 00

Sale.
Metal . .

Cut

Our money sale consists of an endless variety and the Purses fit the pocket and the price fit the
Spring and line of paint has arrived and we have reduced the price 25c per gallon.

choose White and Oil cheap.

CO.,

Bread ia the
Staff of Life,

That is, if it is wholesome
if not, it ia more

than 'lie '

Bulletaof theTurka
Since assuming of the
Harding bakery no effort has been
spared either in of flour
used, or skill in handling to make

Lindsey & Gibson's

BREAD
The of the best

His cannot tie
excelled. Tiy a loaf ol whole
floor bread.

Fine Groceries and
zzb n Fresh Vegetables.

Webster's
International:

Dictionary
The One Grcmt Standard Authority,

Ho writ Il.ff. I. J. HrwT,
JuftUo I. if, Huprt-iiM- i Jurt.

Standard
of th IT. n. Gov't Prtntlitff 4

Sk4A V iT U.. a

i onrC all th Hut Ho- - ,
rem onru, iwi or mbj

1j ail It cbooUMokaV
'Warmly

Commended
br Suits HtiprinlTvlTt i
Of HrKarhl, Cniiru I'lvma- - (
VnU.&rxl r.tiw t.iirators .

tdumMt wltbout oumbr.

Invaluable
In Umi hmiarh'iM. and to

fHMi'n auid atil- -

THE BEST FOR PRACTICALUSE.
It la easy to find th word wanted.
It If caajr to ascertain the pronunciation.
It hieeuijr to trace the (rowth ol a weed.
It Is easy te learn what a word means.

The rhoatfo Tlmea-Keral- d taynr
Werater'a lnuirnalwnAl lHrtkmarr In Ha DreaMtt .

' term taatMoliiu) aitUxmtf oo ereryUilng pruunina; 1

I to our lanemee In the aT of orthfraiifir. on ho--

ami onnuion. e nun u unm ami
, aiw-A- l. Una pert wt hirnan effort awl acholar- - j

akipcaa aiaieit I w. h. im.
UbT TtlK Btsr.

pare sent on applkalioa to
G.dc C. MEKKTAit CO., Puhltahera,

tiprtngneM, nanm., I .X.A.

mmm

TA5TELE55

MILL
IS JUST AS FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRIC60cts.
GiLATT. ILLS., Not. K, 1S93.

Parlt Medicine Co., 8t. Loula, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold lant year. S00 bottles of

GROVB'S TA9TBLK-- CHILL TONIC and baeej
buuuht Uine sruee already thta year. In all iarez
penence of 1 yenrs. Id tiie drua butneea. bavw

aold an art Iris gave aui li nuiTeraal salMH
tafll in as your Tuuic Youro milt.

AMStl.Aua. a CO.

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

LOWEST
OurCUT PRICE.

$ 67. $ 64
25. 24
67 66
67.., 66
67 66
75 60

: . 15 10c or 3 for 25
1 00 95

85.... 70
25...., 15
65 '. 64

5c, 10c, 15c,
4c, 8c, 10c, 20c.

Purse.
card free and an endless of

Price Druggists.

PRICES GO LOWER.
ADVICE: WHERE BUY THE CHEAPEST.

One dollar will buy as as two did a few years.ago, and we have reduced the of some of the leading
patent medicines from 20 to per cent and it the approval of the people of Clackamas county. Here are a few of
tho reductions, compare them closely and buy where they are the lowest.

REMEMBER MAKE THE
Tooth

Rate Price

00

00

Combs
to

purse
Summer just Color

shades to from. Lead

PRICE.

CONSTIPATION

whichjodd

irrigation,

Steamship

Warner's

(Jallagber

Indianauolia

Religiously

intelligent households.

important

good,
bread,

control

quality

equal known
made. pastry

wheat

iuiui,

epy.eiruimoft-T- ,

Spednea

COOD

DeTer thai

25c,

variety

Cut-Cu- t

BUY YOU CAN

dollars
meets

LOWER

YOU GET THE PROFIT.
Comb

CHKRMKN &L

dangerous


